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ZEPPELINS KILL 10 IN RAID ON LONDON;
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SPEECH 00 DEAD IN GULF STORM: RACING ERMAN BP RAIDERS

ON DEMAND OF LYNCHERS: GALVESTON STILL CUT OF SPA TRACK FAST SLAY CIVILIANS. 36 HURT;

GOVERNOR OFFERS REWARD Damage to City Believed Greater Than in
FOR FIRST TIME

TWO WOMEN AMONG 'DEAD
Disaster of 1900 Loss in Stricken Cities IN TKWEEKS

and Towns Totals Many Millions.
Mayor of Atlanta Defends Mob and Gen.von Hindenburg's ArmySmashoiDALLAS, Tex., Aug. 18. Nearly ono hundred lives wero lost and mil

Warns Ex-Govern- or, Who Once lions of dollars' worth ot property destroyed In tho West Indian hurricane Sanford Colors Carried Across Into Great Kovno Fortress After'
that awept the Texas coast yesterday and tho day beforo, according to In Finish Line Four LengthsSaved to Weeks' Bombardment MoreSlayer, Stay Away formation received to-d- from tho stricken districts which havo been

Ahead in Opening Race.
For a Year. cut off from wire communication with tho outoldo world. t Forts Fall at Gcorgiewsk. J

No definite news concerning lost
of life has been received from Calves SARATOGA HACK TRACK, Aug.

.
vSpeclftl toi ton, which elty la believed to have ACTRESS ARRESTED 18. The track was fast for the nrst RUSSIAN RETREAT GENERAL;Maw a --.ana a - 0 M- l- 1 Ml I 1 I - 1 aa I AAllaWuviA, u.. Alls, is. no oimo uiukiui m auiuuruy u been hardest hit. A newspaper man. tlmn in three weeks this afternoon.

taken an active step In the direction of Identifying and punishing the who got within sight of Galveston
aood1 slxcd crowd was out and

excel-

lent

tho PETROGRAD LINE MENACED
twenty-fiv- e members of the mob that lynched Leo M. Frank at Marietta racing promised to be of tho

said evidence's of destruction that met order. The Qrab Bag, for 'two- -
yesterday. Gov. Harris returned y from Fitzgerald, da., where he AFTER FILING SUIThis eyes Indleated the damage there year-old- s, was tho day's The
went yesterday morning, while tho fate of Frank was still In doubt, to

would exceed that of the 1900 storm. early withdrawal of Dominant and LONDON, Aug. 18. Zeppelin airships again raided the EafMl
address a reunion of the Stato Confederate Veterans. J -- WOODWARD, the adding of Ronnie Toss made It TkG At Texas City ten soldiers and ast Coast last night, killing ten persons and wounding thirty-si- x.

"This affair is shocking and I am going to have It Investigated to the look, a very open contest.
Terr limit of my power." said Gov. Harris. thirty to forty civilian were killed, FOR BROKEN HEART riusr uwit Admiralty statement said the Zeppelins escaped.

Oar. Harris this afternoon according to reports published In nrM.Mi,ialJs
IIU.; tlit sod

ud
s h.ff

atvin.i
furionss.

mjLUl.ni! mrMiiOO
2M. 0(1 The official statement said the "east counties" were raided.. TNfSAY FATHER SLEW Houston papers that reached Templo Tina. 1 (11 I S. MIU1 SOtMl. Wcu Miillsuitable rehe would offer a CTQIPTCD PCmCfiDCUID oUm drills. WhiMf. th. 1hf Ituciton iuri. taken to that Kent and Essex, directly east-o- f Lohsfea,Antonio y. A report was mean lying

ward for the lynchers' npprehcnslon. , O I (lib I til UCnoUnOnir and San IU. Owtwr. Joint Hsnfunl. Triloar, 11, lliifht.

Postcards bearing pictures of Frank that the bodies of eight women Beautiful Woman Charged IM. Ilont, wtliht so4 Jocr. hit. i'L "J in which the eastern suburbs of London are located, were visited bytkt
! FOR SAYVILLE WIRELESS washed ashore at Texas City wre 1.. Silks. lOS ITnrMT) 0--8 S 2 ft

end of ropodangling at the a grass
looped over tho limb of a giant trco j CHILD TO ANNOY believed to have come from Galves-

ton,
With Perjury by Banker 3. .Chucf, 112 IUuiU,ol. ....... W a i Zeppelins.

detailed Informa-
tion

AltO MS llStTJ--
, DUN Of UBSOAT, MUtMHlll.the only

wet barred from the malls y, gave Kiln KriniU. rt.nto. 1'tu Mutwr. Iluuos. I'tUt Ono of the raiding dirigibles Is be- -
of loss of life In the latter city. auiout, .

Thoso who believe Frank was Inno-

cent
Government Takes Action Follow

soldiers killed at Texas tuy Andrew Cuneo. ncriulKxi ntntior -- o. Moved to have been hit and damaged killed by bombs dropped from Oermam
maintain that the Governor ing Recent Disclosures Regard-

ing
HATED vrnrr,

The
Privates jonn J. iuii,j. The Banford colors wero oarrled

a by anti-aircra- ft guns stationed along aircraft oyer England and :7tprMM
en-

gagement
ncross thu IlnlsU lino first in inhis speakingshould have cancelled WIJFEHE Charles 8. Miller, Joseph IL Shankol, opening scramble when Turner got the coast. The bombs damaged sev havo been injured.

and remained In thp capital the Plant.
Hnlman Samot and Paul A. Heurcan, lvctte do Von, tho pretty llttlo Hlllca away nying ana won oy tour eral buildings, Including a church. On the night ot Aug. 9 Zeppeltoe

to take charge of tho situation. The length. Hlllca never left the ques-
tion,

raided fer'-too-nTwenty-thir- d In- - nctroM who plnycd a star engage Zeppelins visited the eastern coun east coast towns, killingWASHINGTON, Aug. all of K Company, doubt Kvolyndefending him-

self
of superiority InGovernor Is too busy andWilliam H. Moore anu mcnt with Andrew second all tho and but ties Inst night and dropped bombs," persons wounding fourteeCorpl. C.movement of the Navy Daniels admitted fantry: Cuneo, when he was way,effectiveto Initiate any Alienists at Trial To-Da- y De Albert Mitchell, Thomas A. for Hlllca mlxht have won tho race. said the Admiralty .statoment. "Our One of the, Zeppelins, the Admiralty,

discover and punish the lynchors. to-d- that tho had taken addi-
tional

Privates wns her Horls nnd she his Domini In EngUaWto navy J. nivnge, all of Chance was a good third und the rest anti-aircra- ft guns wore In action and reported, was destroyed by
FRANK DECLINED TO MAKE A censorship precautions at the clare Murderer Liebman Watson and Henry

Infantry, their Improving "Garden of Allah," wero badly strung out. Hiuca was It Is believed one Zeppelin was hit. and French tilers near Ostend. Last
STATEMENT. , Sayvlllo wireless station, following M Company, Tweuty-thlr- d

and who run up from C0U to f ao&, at whloh bom-
barded

In now seeking surcease Due to the dltllcult atmospheric con Thursday night Zeppelins againthe QuarterCook Hader of price she was bid in ty her owner.
"Mr. Fronk, we uro now going to do the roccnt conference between tho Is Sane. and from the sorrow of a sundered at-

tachment
A icon D, 1UCI. ditions tbo Zeppelins escaped. tho coast counties, killing six

what tho law said to do hang you by Sccrotary and Editor John llathom of master's Corps.
dead near by suing In the Supreme Rt.nlMhaaM! thr.. ..If old. Aail UOWBIj! HftIKal "Some houses und other buildings, persona and wounding twenty-thre- e.

the neck until you are dead. Do you tho I'rovldenco Journal. Blcht men aro reported
Court for till! puns ICOOs alktu Uo mll.l, root fl.OJ, Oft Thla afternoon'a official atatemaaU.160,000 for alleged breach damaged.Point and three bodies wore ,01. Tlsw, 1. 31, sua soul, won anruii Including a church, were

want to make any statement before Uathom saw the Secretary In Wash Preferring not to pronounce tho
Morgan's

Beach of promise, was arrested y,
Im iuu, Wlnn.r. b. , I,

.
II, iUUm The dead Includo sdven men, two like those Issued following preylamIngton and laid before him certain ac washed up to-d- at Sylvan hoamai. Owner sul Inlaw, A. Hurts.

we do Itr cusations which resulted In a hur death sentence so. long as there was from some place In the bay. charged with perjury.
Uh.
nn.

Hons, mliht stkl Jmktr. Hir
. HflUO- f-

I'l. Mi, women and ono child. The Injured air attacks, contained no mantles, of
This question, It was learned on re-

liable
rlcd call for Hupt. Uullnrd of tho to tho nix Dcrsons are reported drownea Hanker Cunoo took n leaf from I.. Old Hill, lift (Tlsh.) 1.3 0;l6 were fifteen men, eighteen women and the localities raided.

authority hero was put Naval Itndlo Service, In charge of the anjposslblo question as prison
twenty miles southeast of JameH W. Ottborne's Itook on breach S..Iixllu
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three children. All tho victims wore A Centra) Newa despatch troqk
to Leo M. Frank by tho leader of tho aayvillc

Supt. Dullard
station,

was
it was

told
said.

to strength er's sanity, Judge Wadhams- - In the at
Houston,

Laporte,
on Trinity Hay. of promlso and went to District At AIM IMl aBllCkUlCKS. civilians." Amsterdam saya four Zeppelin vcit

nob which lynched hlro, as he stood en his censorship and refer all doubt Court ot Special Sessions to-d- Im-

panelled
ThniA lives wero lost at Beanroox, torney Perkins. On Jan. 2! of this Old Bait came to life In the steeple This la the third air raid by Zep sighted passing over the laUasm t

under the tree In Marlotta'a outskirts, ful messages to Washington. a Jury to hear testimony on miles from Houston, and the year tho notresa mado nn ntfldavlt chase coming from nowbero aftor pelins on the east coast within eight Vlleland and Wlerlnger, off IM
According to Secertnry Daniels, tho twenty clearing the last Jump to beat out Netherlands coast. The diriftMee

from which he dangled a few minutes Providence editor presented certain the mental condition of Hyman Lleb- - town practically annlhllaioa. accora- - which wns nllled to her complaint,' botu Iirynuown, tno odds on cnoice, days and the seventeenth air Invasion mrrn sslllnr from the east In tka
here. and In thnt nffldnvlt the banker Ens-lan- since the war began. A direction ot the Engllah coast. Thefater, a corpse. facts concerning German commercial convicted of murder In the first ing to reports received and the well Dlayod Indian Arrow, of

"No," Frank was said to have re- - messages sent from this country via' man.
Houston Is reported to nave sui- - claims tho perjury was committed. It was a moat alnrlnff form or re total of eighty-fiv- e persons have been hour of their appearance la no ataMt.

Sawlllc which were unnarnntlv pom. degreo a month ago for killing his estimated ns District Attorney Perkins, after versal. Old .Suit had no speed lastpiled. merclal orders for purchases or sales fered damage variously tlmo but y hn waa a front runnir
"We want to know," the leader Is oi siiks, laces or other fabrics. daughter Hadlo by throwing her from totalllne from one to five million dol hearing tho banker, asked Magistrate fdr n while, no dropped away iroin Great Kovno Fortress Is Taken;

then quoted as having naked, Although tho Secretary admitted tho window of his homo at No. 73 East lars, but only ono life Is reported Corrlgan In tho Tombs Police Court tho nacn last tlmo around only to
Innocent that Homo of theso orders aeemed u warrant for the of Miss come again after tho race hail devel-

oped
or or arrestare guilty 17. His there."whether you hnrmless enough, thqre was a possi-

bility
Ninety-eight- h Street, .March lost Into a two hora9 affair between Novo Georgiewsk's Fall Nearof Wiling little Mary Phagan." that others might have been other child. Samuel, was seriously In Eichteen are said to be dead at do oVn. Tim pretty llttlo actress wns llrvmlown anil inu un Arrow, iiryn- -

Frank. It is stated, did not at first cunningly arranged code messages of Hitchcock, two at Bellalre and four at aprchended ut her rooms in the Hotel down finally disposed of Indian Ar-
row, UBRLdN (via wireless to Hayvllle, von Hlndenhurg. The capture of lae

at the end prime importance to the uerman Gov jured In the some way. Urevoort by Detectives Rolchford and but It was no use once Old Maltreply. There was a pause, eminent. Port Arthur. U L), Aug. Is. The great Husslan fortress la the first personal triumph
ot which It Is said the mob leader When Liebman came up for sen A newspaper man who reached Vir Itosc. She appeared In tho gloomy began to ruyun, fortress of Kovno was captured by the of the "Old Man of the IfaiurlM

his question. tence y his counsel, Fred A. ginia Point, tho north end or tne Criminal Courts Iluildlng like Four ,mikU ssl uwsrd: tlUcf.-- pans MOOl Germans last night. An official an Lakes" since the greet Auetro-Oe- c-

"I think." Frank'ls declared to have SIX STEAMSHIPS ADDED Ware and Samuel Foldman, Informed causeway that connects Galveston searchlight of beauty, expensively on.
trt

mil..ra ItxtSS.
Won Wilni

Oftl.M. Tims, 141
wlnj,

24,
nouncement from the War Offlco to man campaign In the east waa In-

augurated.answered then, "more of my wife and with the mainland, and viewed tne and exquisitely gownrd and not much oil f. tar Tbs nenvt tsimmii. innn. u. day declared: Tho aU great fortatheir client had beenthe court that
mother than 1 do of my own life." TO SUBMARINES' TOLL stricken city reported that nothing frightened by the chnrge against her, The fortress of Kovno, together tending the qlty from the west mH

doomed man examined by two alienists, Drs. Will of several great grain John Miss dc Von's fil' llor., wtlifcl .siwl (otKj-- , .'B'j'i"?'It was denied that the was to be seen lUllly, attorney,
t. Im.lll 119 IMrO.Vrl with all the forts nnd war material southwest' were simply blowa U

it, - la., n tlm WAV llTim Mill- - lam Mabon, Superintendent ot the elevators 'that stood near tho wharfs. hastened to tho Tombs Police Court
. ,17.-,-" I- - a. not yet determined, has been In uer-

man
pieces by the Incessant poundlnc M... 7 1

edgevttle to Marietta, on me con-

trary,
Two British Vessels and Three Neu State Hospital on Ward's Island, and He said the drawbridge In the cause on hearing of his client's predicament

AIm
Umiraoi.

ran CsilUws
112 IConiu'Jll

0 MsrT WirtfS, . DrTsa,
-

hands since last night. Germany's great guas
It was declared, he was made Herbert C. Cornwall, consulting neu way bad been washed away and tnat and asked Magistrate Corrlgan for an Tbotiflitrasdsr. Niilr. lUn Quinet. Ool. Jt "More than 400 cannon were taken. and a host ot minor plecea. i

aVcorofortablo possible. Tho Jour-nej- f- trals Latest Victims of Ger-

man

high water evidently had been Immcdlnto hearing, Goldstein nikb, utrtnrui. iyumfrpri. by stormas rologlst at Fordhum Hospital. Though the lawyer nertti-n- w, . uirr, n,iiiio. ,1.7 Tbo fortress was captured BIQ QUNS SMASHED FORTIUS
was said to have bcon made In

U Boats. Liebman had denied the crime at the several feet above the causeway. He who represented Mr Cuneo, asked thut IJfUt, Mutm. Kl Wort tsUT Hlsr. lUoul
In sptto ot the most tenacious resist-
ance

IN A WEEK.
almost complete silence, so far as time of his trial, said his attorneys, believed the number of buildings de-

stroyed
the cuso go over till and It was

WINDSOR RESULTS. by' the Russians." The forts of Kovno have been
Prank was concerned. LONDON, Aug. 18. Six steamers, ho had admitted It to the doctors. In the city would run Into then that Miss do Von showed signs Tho fortress of Novo Oeorglowsk ts under direct attack for gcarcely a

Atlanta wna amaied y at the threo of them neutral vessels, have With that Judge Watlhnms had the thousands. He said he saw a thou-

sand
of breaking down, She I ore up, how riltBT U.ICE-I- "ui 1100; s about to fall. German troops have week, demonstrating again the au- - '

news from San Francisco ttiat Mayor been sunk by German submarines In Jury Impanelled, and Dr. Mabon tes bales of cotton along the prairie ever, and the case went over, her bail (doourrl. 12 30. stormed and captured two moro of perlorlty ot modern artillery' over00. plc,.IliJilit 12
J. O. Woodward of this city had de- - the last twenty-fou- r hours. The crews tided that ho hud found no evidence between Virginia Point and Lara-arqu- tieing nxru at ii.ooo. 1U0

K.SO. first; Tln. 108 (Aclon), plo S.oo, the forta on the northwoatorn sldo of fort structures. The German altge
of all were saved. of Insanity. far Inland, evidently carried
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Unvn nnrirlAWsk. howitzers were moved In doeer
Contlnucd on Second Page.) Despatches this afternoon added the "He told us his life wtth Mrs. Lleb there from the Galveston docks. Doad FEAR FOR OVERDUE STEAMER B.

kal- -M, tta.aWlm.. KU,ko.
.an

B, f, l. Tho wholo Husslan lino extending each day, and on Monday battered 4i
2,703-to- n Ilrltiab steamer Bonny and man was one ot constant bickering,' farm animals also were strewn over

rJalUll feW. Ilrs litrlosis 'Msnilsrto. tl4 north from Urest Utovak Is In a gap In the Russian fortifications
SARATOGA ENTRIES. the Spanish steamer ilsodoro' to the said the physician, "and that he the prairie. Unltril 1'riill l.lnrr, Willi llll Pnrn I.SmrUil. suiliH. H . pUo 1140. i,o l2 to. Tho armies of Gen. von HchOltz southwest of the city, through whloh

list of victims. threw the children from tho window The flood wators aro reported three vrr., Wmm In Path of Storm,
tint- -

lz.70.
Artalnr.
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and Qen. von Gallwlti aro approach Ocn. von Elchorn throw several regt- -
The small steamer Maggie further Inland than In 1900, thow II.OO. Ihdrd. nn,m 1 OH S Vlsls Dsr,Liverpool to get revenge on her, being well miles WsltnWwo ing the railway leading from the ments.18.-- The (8pfll to TtM EiTOlin WoiH.) l)M I'np', ltsUiWo H., Mclln,l.SARATOGA, N. Y.. Aug.

races are as was sunk y by n submarine. aware of her lovo for them. I do One estimate places the damage at
NKW OHLEANR, I.. Aug 18 The Ucs-i- Art inn r fortified city of Illeloatok to Brest ' The big guns were rushed up to tMs

entries
follows

for Tho ltrlUsh steamship Thornfleld not think the man has any paternal Texas City at 1100,000. The city has
United Fruit steamer llarowljinr, from Litovsk, marching against tbo sco-tto- n hew position and opened a violent tre

FIKitr IIACE rof 11111111 it.v 4S8 tons gross, of Liverpool, also has feeling whutever." bcon placed under military rule, and
Ilellztt to New Orleana, two days over TAKE CHARGE of the railway lying between upon the prnlclpal fort defend

f
.Hal

VhiiimI nu3. 'IUiU. 110: lii..iKuiir. boob sunk. Dr. Cornwall testified that Liebman the soldiers arc assisting In tho re duo, has not bren hrnrd from, and grave GANZEL TO
Bletostok and Illelsk. Kovno from the west. Including the

tote 11 lllitl. 103: !) till, tlli ik'ttU. lOSi The Norwegian steamers ttomulus wns sano and was "simply tho ex ;overy of boC :s from tho water. frnr. are felt that she met with an nc OF BROOKFEDS MONDAY Six hundred prisoners & tv.oi. thro located at the confluence of the
and Mineral were previously reported treme typo of the absolutely solfls! Many of thoso who met death at cldent In the Kreat storm that wept cannon were taken In the capture of Nlemen and the Vlltya Rivera. In-

fantryIn?: mi tie mtlM,-(ji- itrr. lilt Ajtuw. I33i sunk. man. He has no regard for any ono Texas City were killed In the collapo the lliilf. Five vessels passing It John H. Oantel. formerly of the the Novo Georglevsk forts. assaults continued througho4
1 huw l'ais. .laH:. . . lianm. ... himself and he killed the llttl An appeal for food und cnurst and arriving did not sight

mil in t. - laHa..alt JlU.-- i and up: but of buildings. Itochester Internationals, will succeed MACKEN&EN SURROUNDING tho day, and although reports reached.Hivr .'"I'.irr-- . her. Klxty-tw- o pusMinxerJ are aboard,hlA Vtiihl lunillctp: l . Ikr. 131. The Mineral waa a vessel of 149 to his wife." the Inhabitants of tbu of Brook
OUrlUt. IM: DllIHTiniciiuriM, -f . AMVLiarvii. tons icross. was built In 18V0 and was girl nnuoy KUppllea for Lee Mageo as manager the BREST LITOVSK. Berlin yesterday that all the forta had
fifuenot. 114: IwJIuuf. remooiu-- j, i33 owned In Narvik. Tho Romulus, of On hearing this testimony and that place has been sent oil I. IS to 15 per cont. of tho entire crop ot feds. Oanxel will Join the team on At the southern and of the Russian been taken It waa. not un$ll last night

Fferf IShlJSSii.ffifkj Kill.- -: teita-- 8J0 tons gross, was built in ms and of several lay witnesses, the Jury The storm Is said to buvn done little Central Texas nnd wilt cist th Monday In Baltimore. line of defense Brest Litovsk Is now that the Slavs finally surrendered the
hailed from Krarero, found Liebman sane, nud Judge Wad-ham- s damage along the coast from Corptlx undor attack by Mackenscn'a troops, city.

The Honny was owned by the Orlt growers millions of dollars, according Frenohthen sentrncod him to dlo In Th nacls, Hold, Is Mow HieChrlstl to Ilrownsvllla und no lives who drove tbo enemy across the Bug The Russian garrison Is' retrealtati ih and African Steam Navigation the electric chair at Blpg Sing dur-
ing

to estimate baaed on reports received Ship Ysrr.
handia"?
Vr,r.li'(-T)ii,lJ- .

mIUiiS: on., inlle.-S- lirf t"aMld.
UwiH,

1

lot, Company of Liverpool. She was built the week brglnnlng Sept. 26. are reported lost in that district. In Austin from (owns In Central I'AHIS. Aug. IJ. The former Amerl and Into the outer positions ot the over the railway to Vllna. -
llfl! I.ahorr. Ul 1831. i.ioyua carries no mention San Antonio to Mnckensen's havingJL. Aif. a Ota. 17 llllini i.mnt in: In Iteports from wero fortress. troops,Texas. atoitmihlu Uscln. condmnd byX!SIt.' ,Vl ..ir"iVV."

Miraitifa.l.
u Kari7

It,
1 02' of a steamer named mo isouoro. tho effect that Point Isabel, reported the Oenoral's Ki.,tirli nrlio court, owlnz to her trans crossed the Bug southwest of Brest Kovno was the stronghold tmlaAdjutant Depart-

ment
If; AtilXTI. it.UjK-ij-- tnalJi-- t flit Vtui.u, iutl uujru STEAMSHIPS DUE TO-DA- yesterday as being Hooded, was sufe. fer from (Jerinin to American rcgUtry Utovak, pressed on across the rail-

way
K.a.raMi (k. flspmAn ndvsnM nn VitsV

an3 bill I f'l.'f Al.lUl. i'Ulfual llluliilllluiiuilal. in Austin preparations were alter the tAitbreaK ot me war, nsi oeei
Stan Cliint, liai raiiKir.lU-l- i tun 'am How, N. V tntv. A refugee from Kemah, a cou.it made y to rush tents, clothing nl... Her nnw l'renfh owner has re connecting Vlodava and Brest on the WarsawIetrogra4 nsigwaaTr.

?4iert ftv vvmhp. ivi iutuaw ua named her the Yser.' Hhe sailed y Litovsk and attempting to tho Immediate objective of yesata4ttil nd South 1 merle a trMuump Hum. Tnttl Seramaoca, Port Antonio. ..10 A. M. town, said only ono house was left and food to Ualveaton and other are now
ImV ehKks tnd siou orttr f Mir. TtHrtM In that-plac- under the from Cherbourg for surround the fortress. denburgs drive la tae nerlsvoj. 113. mA automftMlM far hit.- Cbtwk waaM far bam Medina, Qslveston 10 A. M. standing Cardiff, to take on a cargo of eosd-fo- r

tie allnwtoc rUliaid, Munwoa4' MataniM ..1VA.-M- , j The damiate to cotton wlU be from Continued on Second Pace,) avert. Xovnj) fell under the eye of Gen, Ilea Afty-aev- tn mllea eaJ,ef
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